
 
 

Posting Date: June, 2021 

 

Position: Executive Director, Career Development    

Department: Career Studio  Hours per Week: Fulltime / 12 
Month 

 
 
Founded in 1887, Alverno College is a four-year, Catholic liberal arts college for 
undergraduate women sponsored by the School Sisters of St. Francis. The college also offers a 
robust array of graduate and degree completion programs for women and men. Student learning 
and personal and professional development are the central focus of everyone in the Alverno College 
community. As Wisconsin’s first designated Hispanic-Serving Institution, Alverno enrolls a highly 
diverse student body of virtually every demographic and experience. It is an institution that 
has revered tradition and encouraged innovation for more than 130 years.  
 
The College is seeking applicants for a full-time Executive Director, Career Development located in 
Milwaukee, WI. Alverno College health, dental, vision, disability, and retirement plan enrollment is 
available to full time employees and eligible dependents. Tuition benefits are available for 
employees and qualified dependents.  
 
The Alverno College Career Studio is a student-centered office that works to empower students and 
alumnae/I to create meaningful professional lives by teaching career planning strategies, facilitating 
purposeful experiences and building community connections. 
 

 

Primary Function: 
The Executive Director of Career Development is a key member of the college 
who provides leadership and strategic direction for career development initiatives 
across campus who: 

 Builds strategic relationships with employers and other external and 
internal stakeholders to understand employment trends and  develop 
opportunities for Alverno students and alumnae/i 

 Collaborates with faculty on the integration of career development into 
current and new academic programs. 

 Manages and oversees the operations and the staff of Alverno’s Career 
Studio, including departmental budget 

 Meaningfully contributes to the Diversity and Equity goals of the College in 
support of our diverse student body. Models multicultural fluency and 
intercultural competence. 

 

 

Primary Duties and Responsibilities 

The following information is not meant to be all-inclusive.   
Other duties and responsibilities may be assigned as necessary. 

Administrative  

 Effectively manage the overall operation of the Career Studio and maintain an optimal 
staffing model. 



 
 

 Play a key role in the hiring, training, development and evaluation of Career Studio staff. 
Oversee a team of 4 Career Coaches. 

 Manage the Career Studio budget to support the department’s mission and goals. 

 Collaborate with the advancement office to identify funding opportunities that support the 
Career Studio’s initiatives and programs. 

 Collaborate with the Division of Student Development and Success to implement retention 
initiatives. 

 Evaluates the Career Studio’s technology tools to ensure they meet department needs and 
align with the way students and employers approach career development in the 21st century.  

 Oversee the development and analysis of metrics that track progress toward Career Studio 
and institutional goals, and make adjustments to programs and staffing in response to data.  
Provide reports and analytics to Vice President for Academic Affairs and Board of Trustees, 
upon request. 

 Promote the vision and value proposition of the Career Studio to students, Alverno 
leadership, faculty, staff, Alverno’s Board of Trustees, alumnae/i and external audiences. 

 Maintain communication with other colleges and professional peers; maintain active 
membership in professional organizations and regional alliances to remain current in areas 
of responsibility (NACE, WIPCCC, etc.) 

 Participate in campus department meetings, retention and student success committees, and 
official College functions when appropriate. 

 Exhibit commitment to innovative ability-based education consistent with Alverno’s principles. 

 Ensure department complies with campus safety procedures and policies. 

 Perform other tasks as necessary to support the mission of the College. 
 
Employer Relations 

 Enhance and/or develop effective external relationships with employers by initiating personal 
contact with representatives of business, industry, and organizations to promote Alverno’s 
students and programs. 

 Connect employers to Career Coaches to aid in the development of activities for Career 
Communities. 

 Work with companies and organizations to initiate, design and implement unique career 
exploration activities for students that engage company leadership and women executives. 

 Develop and lead an Employer Advisory Council consisting of business and non-profit 
members and college leaders. 

 Represent Alverno in regional workforce and business networks (HERA, HPGM, Chambers 
of Commerce, etc.) 
 

Curricular Development 

 Educate Alverno College audiences on research and national trends relating to careers, 
internships, and professional development and implications for students, our curriculum, and 
co-curriculum. 

 Work with Deans and Discipline Departments to infuse developmentally appropriate career 
learning in program outcomes, course outcomes, and the curriculum of each major program. 

 Utilize employer feedback to advise Deans and Discipline Departments on industry needs 
and skills as they revise existing curricula and develop new programs. 

 In collaboration with faculty and staff colleagues, create and implement training for faculty 
and staff, empowering them to take on their new roles pertaining to career development. 



 
 

 Explore the creation of badging and micro credentialing related to career development 
outcomes. 

 
Career Coaching   

 Provide individual career coaching for graduate students and alumni/ae in areas such as job 
search, career direction, and employer networking. 

 Support students through the career discernment process. 
 

Qualifications and Education 

 
 Master’s degree in higher education administration, counseling, business administration, or 

closely related field.  

 Minimum of five (5) years required, ten (10) years preferred, of serving in a higher education 
career development leadership role, employer relations, corporate recruiting, or similar 
position. 

 Experience supervising professional staff. 

 Demonstrated strengths in program development and administrative leadership. 

 Demonstrated knowledge of and experience with career coaching/advising preferred. 

 An understanding of college student development and an inclusive student-centered 
philosophy of support. 

 Experience in fundraising and/or grant management a plus. 

 Requires excellent written and oral communication skills. Ability to communicate with both 
internal and external customers professionally and in a timely manner. 

 Respectful of the Alverno College Mission and values, and represents them in a manner that 
helps build community, collaboration, and the reputation of the institution.  

 Valid Drivers’ license and willingness to travel within Southeastern Wisconsin. 

 Spanish/bilingual skills are strongly preferred.  

 Successful candidates will have a demonstrated commitment to promoting diversity, 
inclusion, and multicultural competence in an educational and work environment and must 
be willing to contribute to the College’s strategic plan of inclusion.   

 
Successful candidates will have a demonstrated commitment to promoting diversity, inclusion, and 
multicultural competence in an educational and work environment and must be willing to contribute 
to the College’s strategic plan of inclusion.   

 

Working Conditions 

 General office and campus environment. 
 Employer-related visits to sites in Southeastern Wisconsin.  

How to Apply 

Apply on-line at https://www.alverno.edu/jobs/apply/login.php 

The position is open until filled, but applications received by June 30, 2021, can be assured full and 
prompt consideration. 
 

Please attach your cover letter and resume to the online application. 
 

https://www.alverno.edu/jobs/apply/login.php


 
 

Alverno College is an Equal Opportunity Employer and committed to workplace diversity 
 


